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and events as v,rell as feattl.:'e
storles of local Per'sonal 1ti'.:s .

From,Thq,!!@'
TEm{T-Se@ustlce

dled suddenly FrldaY, Oct. 1, at
hls horne in StLver 13aY, lf .Y. He

-:-

, Hls rnain objectlve i'ras to ac"qualnt the townspi-'op1e of liague
dnd Sllver Fay i.iith l-ocal af fairs.
SeertiP
had many friends l.n the areal'ir.
l1e
A natlve of Chlcago,
grad.uate
UntversltY
of the
Ile later recelvc,l ccntrlbutlons
was a
at*.
an
fnon vari-ous r.esidents toward
sf Il-llnois and serveC as
Tlxp:"ess
expenses lnouri"e'i for publlshlng
torney for the Rai-hrraY
of
thb popular pa.pei'
Alr Divlslon ln thelr Chlcag,o
years.
later
He
flce for several
Last fali he ';.'as elected to ttre
served in varlous caPaclties for
became
post of Tot';n Ju-e'lj.ce for the Tolvr
the cornpany. and eventually
jr:stlce court
Express.
tr nu.gou, sharl.n'-1
vlce-prbsldent of Rallway
-i
responslbll-1t es r,rlth incurabent
the
ln
He and hj.s farnit.Y lived
Justice Harvey Yalv, Sr.
and
Lohg trsL&nd area for 27 Years
lie serl'ed- on the'Haflue Town
frori 1955 to 1970 rented a Sllver
they
Board prior to his elec';i-on, w6.s
Bay lakeslde residence hlhiclt
Later purchased.
a menber of the Board of Dlrecto::s
of the flconderoga Golf Corporatlcn
He retired 1n 1970 aircl he and
ancl al-so served as treasur"er of a
hls rrrlfe, Adra, wlnterlzed their borollng leagne .
horoe and became year round reslBeslde hl-s vilfe, he ls survi';ed
dents of the Arllrondack coinrnunlby a claughler', Iir"s. iames (l''laren)
ty.
Holm of l"la.r,utharne,, l[.Y., tvso sons,
Darr:/I cf Chicago and Galen of
. . .be becar.re verY active 1n
Bay, six grandehlldren; a
Hague tolun affairs .attei:dlng
^Sllver
tol,;n anC schooi board nee'slnss.
slster, l{r;. Ann P,ask of Chlcago,
Reall zlng the need for I:e tter corn* ancl several nier.es and nephews.
nrunlcatlon anong the resldeilts of
I{emorial servlces, largelY
that area, h€ started. a snall
newspaper, at his own expense) ln attenciedi were conducted at the
1971. The paper vlas called Ther
Fiague Baptist Church Sunda}r afterHaque Chroni-ele and he arranr"ed
noon ',rlth the F.ev. C]lfton Bohannon
Tdi" prlEEfns-ljV ttre Sil'.'er" Pay
offlclating. "
Associatlon as their conirlbutl-cn
From The ilienorl.al Servlce:
to the tov,rn.
';!/e meet as a communlty to, recog'The Chi'onlcle, a rrronthl:* publlcatlon-, was an iriformatlve and 1n* nlze and honor the llfe of publle
tepestlnn little paper concerning servlce whlch Ernil Seerup lj-ved. . .
was 69 years of age.

Hague anrl

Sllver

i3aY resid-e:ris

-

THE HAGUB

CHROI TCI,B

edited

1s

and

publJ.shed monthly by H. Vireinia
Shattuck, Holrnan llill, llagne,
N.Y. 12835. It ls su-pported hy
c-ivic lrl.t"lrt itil i;*i: :ieils i,.l ..r-, I o':: ai
organl.zatlons. ft ls mineosraphed
by the Sllver Eay Assoclation as
a publ1e servlce. News ltems and
announcements of lriterest to the
g_gmmunlty are-,

qq11€!9{,

(lvtetnorlal Servlce cont.

)

not be able to glve ade:
quate honor to hls long llfetine
of servlce, even for that durlng
the few Srears of retirement at
Sllver.Bay. I think of !!{lgigge'
Chronlcle especlally. The hours
oT Effortr fre gave to thls each
month provided the factual inforrnatlon that leaders and voters
needed to make plans for clrr town.
IrIe .w111

The blb11cal

text for our per-

sonal thoughts might be the
of Klna Davld eoncernlnq Abnerfs

tsords

death:
I

,

DO YOU NOT K}.IOI^I TI]AT A PR:LT{CE
A GREAT }IiAN HAS FALLEJ.T
fHTS DAY 11{ ISRAEL? I
AI'TD

prnbleins of iruman exLstenes and
o:-lr conntrni-ty life.'
Rev. Cl"lfton R. Bohanan
Ilague Baptlst Chureh
F'rom lfhe Tor^rL

Plarulng

9oag_d

:

'l{hen fo::ner Hague Town. Supervisor,

T. Srclth, attemPted to re*
vive, lnterest 1n a town Plannlng
boarC, baek 1n Sept. of 1972, h€
had some pretty ne11 for"med. ideas
of whonr he wanced to 'serve on that
Thornas

o'.oard

I"lhen 1,1r. Charies F-.iekert, ACm.
1^iarren Co. P-l-annjnr Scard, met wlth
the Tor,rn Board, c[ Jan. 15, \973,

Enil

Seerup was amonr those P::esent,
as he nas af; ncsc of the meetlngs
he1.J month1;r or oftener from April
30, 1973 to thls iast morrth

Einil would ecme direct
!'requently,
-a meeti'-n,g,
rvhich night fast
1:l to
until 10 or ]0:10 P.li., from sone
other activlty, leaving hls Clnner

untll lre returned

horne

"

Durlno the meetlng it was hls keen
searchlns lega1 rnlnd that brought
out nost of the questions on both
Three thlngs matrre a person great: sides of an lssu.e, I'le never
hesltateC tc plarv the tdevil- t s
Exqerlenc e-.-a hundred. thousand
advocate I , and we .a11 beneflted bY

If

Samuel 3:38

problems solved, rl€lhtly and
v,rrongly, in a llfetlne of i:er-

sona] groi,rth.

Partlcipa.tion--nct content to be
a mereTpecEaEor on the slo.eline s
but in'rolved ln the struggle

1tself

Sxpg_glg!_fgl -- hope, beinn dravrn
toward the -future, vrlth falth
always, not drlftlne almlessly sr
looklng longingly lnto the past.

If these t^rords j-n anyv;a,y describe greatneos, then rie afe
ju.stlfled 1n describlnq 'Eni-1
Seeruo as fa prince and a great
nanf . l',llth faith ln the future.
aeeeptlng the lessons of the
past., he continued to cope
heroically with the day to day

his astuteness.
lils memory for factual delall
always astcunded me. I never savt
nj-r:i take notes c,n the pr"oceedings,
yet, rqhen he reportecr cir the meeti-ngs ln The*Chronl-c1g, ihey were
alv,'ays ffiiFarE$frFtrayed.

.

As tlme went. on and thlngs

to be maklng slow

head.lvay

seemed

ln the

Plannlng Board, he dld cut dot'vn :on
the coverage whieh, to me, emPha*
slzed hls honesty in not trylng
to make nore of lt tha.n rtras due.
It also showed irio respect for
brevity. In all our deal1ng.'s, I
never knew hlm_to be long*wlnded
or unneeesearily repetltlous on
arly subj ect
Hovrever-"

.

he loved to hear a good

vras a member of the HlghwaY
and Zonl"nt
Park and
Town
tlme
the
beErudged
and
never
Corrrnltbee,
story and
lle lrras a
lvlth
Committee.
tall;l-ne
meetlnqs
Beautiflcation
spent after
'il'oard
of
The
of
chai:'man
Rolrcl
or:
v:isltlnr=
tlie
for'mel'
rqenbe ::s of
former
and
a
revlew
planriers. He al?Iays .qeemetl to
Assessrnent
glean somethlng of value from
member of The Town Plannlng Board
great
a
vihere he st1}l served as Llalson
these sesslons. lie had
get
ai
to
t4ember from the Tol.in Board.
curlosity and loved
the "why' of thlngs.
Emll, as a.n attorney, was very
an
were
Though hls legal talents
able ln carrylng out hls dutles as
as
Tom Justice ' Agal-n, h€ had' a deep
enormous asset ln his Position
Tol+n
Justlee of the Feace on the
thterest ln thls electr:cl posltlon
and i,rras alrvays t::yli'rl- tc learn
Board, 1t was a disappointnent
the
mcre about his icb and hot^r to ad'when he had to reslen from
Plannlng Board to accept that
minlster jusl.i-ce as falrly ano
present
post last Jan. Our
toiain
Judlclousiy as P:e ss:lble.
supervlsor, Kelth ilelarn, recofliThe loss cl' Ii'lLl. See::up ls going
nlzed hls value to the Planning
to be long rerrlemhered and j-t seems
Board and plaeed hln as iialson
unfair that his PasslnE occurred
rnernber along ivlth 8111 Cobb '
be in
at a tlrne when he seemed toglvlng
prlme
ltas
of l.ife and
the
'r^Ie urlli n:lss En1l 1n thts torntn
ln so many ways. ile had a fresh so nuch!' of hi;riscl-I- to the com'rnunlty.
outlook on 11fe and. alivaYs a.
1{i1}lam Ii. DeLarm
cheerful approach, It 1s hard t.o
Town SuPerrJ.sor
believe hls age. He so thoroughlY .
enJoyed l1fe and rvas deflnltelY
young at heart, but then, BS has
A resolutlon of resPect and aPP tthe
good dle
reclailon was passed unanlmouslY
been sald before..
r'
t
young whenever they d.lc .
by The Board. anri- r^,'111 be forwardecl
tb tfr s , Seerup ancl her famllY.
E. I{anllton Crabbs" Chrn.
(

Pl.annj.ng Board cont . )

From The Town Board
?'The sudden

anC

Comnr.j-ttee, . Plannl-ng

Board.0f Directors

@t-

TleoLdetgga

passlng of Frn1l
Seerup lvas a shock to The Tor^ln
"!1e i:,ras a verl/ active menber of
Board of Hague and I feel that I
the bca.:'d" did an excellent iob
ruould be remlss lf I did no'u tr.'y
in negotlating a contraet between
to express, it1 some srnall Inlay, our The Golf Corporatlon and the
great feellng of loss.
operators of tlte Tlconderoga Country C1ub, Inc. and." 1n additlon, he
Em11 vras a verl,/ unself ish. hard
was an enthusiastlc golfer. lle
rilorking and dedicated ner,rber of
played here just last week.''
Tom Gallo, Pres.
our Board. I{e v{as ah-lalrs willlng '

to d.o rnore than his share. 'l.ihen
he was appointerj to a ccrimlttee
or given a speclal assiinnnent, f
was alivays confident t\tzb the Job
would be ca:'rled out to its colnplete fuLfif lment. l'iever once l/ras I
dlsappointed by flnrl Seerun,
I{e served as chai.r::ran of tne i?.ec*
reatlon and Promotlon Cornmittee

He played 1n all kinds of lveather
In L935 he becarne
l^rlthout a eart.
a nember of rThe Hole-In-One Club"

of the Chicago Dj-strlct Golf Asso*
clation, vrlrile plaYing at the
Tlrnber Tralls GoIf Club. This
Septenber he made 7i on the Tlcon'derora course.

The I{J,storlcal SocletY and 'Ihe

Coiore"do"
*-ti:aipec1a1ly
enJoyed Uncle EmLl' s
humor, anci hle half serlous latlyert)tpe arsuments. I had been thinkfn'g of gooei lines to use the next

ffita@
Assoclatlon:

r'.
th.e -'l-ate sirri-n:l of 1959
"In
t'
Em1l iietired froni tLre vj-ce 5lres1" tlme tie riet,
dency of R,E.A' and carLer.wlth hls
York CttY
wlfe Adra, to SlLver BaY to live irlew
.-iii;3ffieffit
chlrdren have fond
year round,. rphd llve he dld, €0SeeruP l1ke his
Ur.
joylng to the fullest the aetlve nemories of
qolf
into the lake
ba-l-Is
hlttlne
Llfe he chose to Pursue here.
Ga-Len
for Dale anC
no|
mitrute
every
busY
was
Ern1l
Delhl , 1'1. Y. :
only wlth lmprovinE hls own' ProF'- -ffiaml
to both ;/ou and Brrrj-l'
into
zesi
wltLr
but
erty,
Plunglng
you have shown
neariy every corununltY activlty' - for all the lciirr-lrless
our
for
r:rlt
ProPeitY,
for looking
He attencled town and schcol rneet
+;inres 5'ou have
nuiieroi.ts
the
for
Lr:slght'
r'rlth
and
lngs endlessly
peoo] e anrl equipnent, tled
"""""ua
He jolned the ner'rly fcrneC Prop'- - up boats " eic.'
erty- Owners Assoelatlon anC se:'ved
And So SaIr A1l- of LTs-:
'
as lts Presldent for two )rears
About bhe same t1me, he was f111*
:'Our one regret 1s that we diclnrt
1ng the same position in The llague
know Ercil beitei' end for a longer
Hlstorlcal SocietY
o

l''Ie ha,c1 looked for*
ieriod of time.aore
of You both'i'
i"o"A to sceing

Thls rePorter ean recall thal as
DorothY lienr;"
a fledglln.g I{lstorLcal Society
roember he r,ttas sent forth to soli:t;,te sure do i:oPe You nill starY 1n
a srlall clt advertisernents for pronoted
by Hague
book being printed andL],nir & Bob Fatcheti
thaf,
vras
reaction
His
the socleiy-.
he had enj63red it trecause he haC
rmet peopler .
llider l{orlzons:
As you stand 1n Ernl-l! s studY and
IIe plaYed golf" bohrled" skated,
glance arourld the r'va1ls 7t LZ or
lce..lisired" gardened, and rnace
nany of t'he sum- ilo"e certlflcates fron alnost
nraple syrup. '.To
tEmllts
PaPerr was
*rr"ty alrline 1n the countrY,
rner restdents
and other
for
town
fron Kivrat:i-s c}-rbs'Thg
the
v;lth
1lnk
thelr onlY
100,000
sroups not iust indlcates
I or 9 rnonths of the Year: . .
the
I41ie- Club' ,. whlch
expresbut
extent of h1s travels trire are r*ost trulY be:"eft.
Frlend
A
slons of aPPreclation for hls
Ethel Andrus"
r ''supporE to
-ot-aer"onautlcs'1.
"clvlc leadershlp''
?'

Fron 0!l'Si--EflSg$-s-*fn-!g!-!Sf s

To

the development

and look at the
"patrlbtism'
i4fr;Teelggr
pictui"es of hlrn smlflng and chat*
as he
iitte with Chet HuntleY, Justtown,
Canada:
-IFe-gave of, himself rn':i;thout stint dirl ivith the PeoPle of our
you realize that he was 991ttg here
and his lr'lsdon anci hls j udgeneni
wtrat hre had. been dolng all over
v.rere un$urpassed in our little.
corornunt-ty

;f Sllver

IJaY.o'

and

the

.

countr"Y.

those red carPets, lnle
tce
lmarrlne not havlng hls offered him autumn leaves and
and
raked
he
ancl
snor.^I
each
for
the
under
Chronicle vrhlch we waitecl
il5fr'68-T6*keep 1n touch r,slth things shovelerl rulth the rest of us '
and people back east.

l{innesota:
-rffi.u7p'1

After

a.11

Fr*n frlrs. Emil

See::np:

jriir. Geor.ne l,iay chosen as represen.-

f ati-'.re to Bsse"r Cr-run'bJl School
l4rs. Seerup askecl us to express Doarr-is Assoclation Executlve Comm.
her appreclation for al.l the ntarry Boar<l ar-rthorLzeC tlvo teachers to
klndnesses extended to her at this attend profcsslonal eonferences )
tlme
i\Ir. DeFraaco i.n llovember and I'1r,
strumm ln Aori-r.
She reports that nemorial grfts
BoarC d-id not accept the prlnel*
are being recelved by The lielv York palts recomnendatlon to Elrant
State Home Bureaus Scholarshlp
tenr,rre to i,lr. Mlchael- Riley.
Fund., The Heart Fund, The l{ag.'ue
Boarcl ai.r,tloyize,l a specta.'r,or bus
Baptlst Church,. and the Sllver Bay to out-of*town games if at least
Association.
L5 stuclent,g sign un.
lt'lr. Seerupts name l^r111 be added
l,ir, i,leol-a r"c-pcr,ted cn tests to be
to the memory plaqile ln the fire
adnlnlsterecl in Ccb: ll .E,D.T. tc
house slnce receipt of a gl-ft to
crades Z &8i F,asic Competency 1n
the Ambulance Squad from the Adlr* Civics and Citizenshi-p, Science and
ondack l'Ilxed Couples League in i:is Healtn, an,C -iiritine .Slr111sr and
memory.
PSAT,/Nlt*sQ-.1 to ,j'":nlors .
t( y: s ;i ;i t! .1'; ii I .ii +: .s ii s
One bclr, l_S irrorkj.ng after SChOOI
under ihe i!26'167rs1' Program.
ircoffee Fiouse Fr,ogran'0ct. L6,
FL00D DAI\tAGE RIPATRS
i,'le noic have new ceir"rent slclet^raIks conducteC by I,Irs. l,leade and l;:issi
nhich will wear lor:ger and dlp
Lorc.i"
politely when they cross people?s Sllrrer Bay Assocj_a"tlon d.onated
dr1-vet^rays.
the coffee sold at the l-ast Soccer
The brook has been drcdried orit,
giam.e.
nevr retalninC vraj-ls are corrp)-ete
llrs" Br"annock anC i',Ir. DeFraneo are
and the banks are beinq seeded
teachfng' r'ened.i al matheniatlcs .
and mulched. The obstnr.ctine
Siolog5' class to rrislt Jabes Pond.
delta at the rnouth of t]:e broclt,
lfr"s. Ver.na Bevj_ns letter regard*
the beaeh area aird the boat sli"p ing transportation for her chlldren
are also belng d::edged. Capaclty vras c1iscusseci. The Board declcled
under the brldge has been doubled. rlot to al-ie:: the present lrus route
So11 removed j-n this operatlon
because it r^rould ad,:. 1 i;/Z miles.
ls being usecl to f111 j"n err:ded
The ploblein of repairing the bus
areas left by the fl0cd and ln the narkinrr. 10t wall- r,.rt1t be ituoJ-eo
landf ill ar, Ji,t Li,,:.i - -.i- - .
f oi" \aie r aCtion.
Federal r,ronies v;,ire seer-:::ed bV
lJext meetino idovember B.
The Tottn lloard throu,.:h goyernI:ir". Rucloipi: I,ieola
ment prograxns foz' disa-sier areAs . TICOI{DEROG;i AIjR,rOF.i' Apnn )*Urof/ri ;o//u
l;Iorlc uas to have been conpletcC
afrp6it- /
-T?G'-TlcoffiofTa-T{uni?fpal
b)t Oct. 2A , Lega1 delalis nace
ls nolr open to prlvate pianes uritn
lt necessarJ/ to request an exten- 4I0C feet of new blac4tbp on the
tlon of tlme. T?re reques'b has been runway. Untll- the wind sbclc 1s 11*
recomnended for approval at the
stalled, the l.p.p. smoke stactrcs
state level atrd no diffict-rlties aremake a rel-iable lvlnd Sa.Te.
expected at ^tire Federal l-eve l.
pat Carney states, ilIC t s already
i:een
has
receivec",
as
$gf6 ,379,58
belnq rated as one of tire best and
adva.nce na.line iit for tiie vlork anrl most sceni.c.r;
app::oval gr'anied for r;p to 40,000 pl1olffi l,luldBpn FCR IIEATHER AND TOUR-dollars fo:" hi.irhiray repe-:irs .
I S! rl.tF'o.F.l4A1'I

0F IIDUC-rrTI0ii l{Hi:lilil'lG
-TnnualemTE*r
BOAF,n

e eo rt*"fr= rxt Te I I ln,q
P.C.
accepted.
and Pctter"
I,1r, Gordon Bur'lelqh reportecl on

the matirematl.cs

progr"an.

01''T
--rrt-?5il"nor^i"TTat
585*6230 for lnst*
ant weather report.
This public serrrlce ls supported

by The Tlconderoga Area Chanber of gi$l DOPAP'TI'{E}{T & AI'IBULA}iCE CORP
Commerce,aovertrsementsfronraTea.*riia'=Offi6-efT;r.nffien.,br.l.sinesses ancl Radlo Station j:iiPS . decl an<i netted about 400 dol]ars '
'
The weather dot,& l,s up*dated threemade 50 runs = 3200 mlles
begipplsU
1s
Hoyt
Bob
Chlef,
plan
Flre
add
to
tlmes dally and they
news of seasonal spbris anri recrea'-hls 30th year-on the Job'

BOARq
..
tlonal events and to.urlst lnfor*' -PLANNIIIG
Ecward
october
ln
l
Met:tvllce
matlon
crabbs, chm. 9avi" 'I"ilih l?** viork
l,tRS. RICHARD T0BI1{
. nffiir=t-Tii-X":*orry friends, €x- and a bit of luck' rre 1li1nt f:gk
our I'lasier Plan
plred Monday A.t4. ObtoUer f$lat 'iorwa.rd to harrlng
her home in siiver Bay after a Jongcompletecl and approved b;'i mid-surnmer of i977
lllness '
al-so near'lng eom*
Zoning orcllnaece
affairs,
"':'
She was actlve ln church
an enthusiastlc gardener ancl tvhen pletlon. Patisrnecl af'ter one in
she was conflnecl to a wheelchair use in town of Ausable '
after loslng her 1eg stre began O11
palntlng ' She speelallzed 1n land'- }iEU EDITOR
-Eo-ri-3-rraE-l:r'. Seerup has shol'in
scapes
the helP of all
thl nay and wlth
Go0D FELI:;0tr'ISHIP AT'TD FREE LUNCII
ln
iire fcfira and rLnterested people
town, I hope we can keeP Thq
Dally at 12 noon 1n Tlconderoga thls
Hasue Chronicle i-n elrculatlon'
at tfrb Flrst UnLted l{ethodls$
Fi;a;" "eff;*oit" or l'stoP hY"or
Church.
vllth ner,\r,g ltenis', suggestlons,
Between 10:30 A.I4. and t P't't' ls crltlcisrns e'cc .
the best tine to call i-n Your
H. Vlrglnla Shattuek
reservatlon for the next daYts
Iiolnair Hl11
luncheon. Call 585*7632,
, 543_9151
reporters
Get out of Your rocking chair and THAIIKS TO ALL trrlters and
every
for
wl-th sincere a.pologles
brlng a friendl You have Co adnlt
And
eut.
to
had
we
that you are over 6C Out the food beautifuL r+ord.
SeeruPo
Adra
a speclal thanks io
Ls 'good,
& Ethel
Jfr'& Janet LaffertY' 8111 AssoclaFay
gnA"n",
and The SJ.lver
Rlde"rs or volunteer drlvers rnayAQ4''l
or
64"96
tion
Crabbs
et
ea1l Bert
Iioyt at 5nA .

l{.Vlrglnla

Sha?tucl!'

iox

rr

16

I{agqe,'N.Y. 12836
(addr'6ss coruectlon requesied)
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